How to avoid and manage nerve injuries associated with aortic surgery: ischemic neuropathy, traction injuries, and sexual derangements.
Both open and endovascular surgery of the infrarenal aorta are attended by risks of neurologic complications. Injury to the periaortic autonomic plexi frequently results in ejaculatory and erectile dysfunction. Traction injuries to lumbosacral nerve roots can cause peripheral nerve injury, most commonly exhibited as a femoral nerve deficit. The least common but most feared neurologic complication that can occur with infrarenal aortic surgery is ischemic injury to the spinal cord, or conus medullaris. The risk of this complication is increased with emergent or complicated aortic reconstructions. The importance of internal iliac artery perfusion to the development of ischemic cord and nerve root injury has been recognized. Although some neurologic complications may be avoidable by technical modifications, there is a small and probably irreducible neurologic risk to aortic surgery that should be considered when weighing options for treatment of aortic pathology.